Deprenyl enhances the striatal neuronal damage produced by quinolinic acid.
We have tested the effect of deprenyl on the neurotoxicity induced by the injection of quinolinic acid within the striatum. Deprenyl was unable to prevent these quinolinic acid-induced damages, but enhanced the loss of several gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) positive subpopulations, the loss of the astroglial population and the activation of microglia produced by quinolinic acid. These effects are produced by deprenyl potentiation of dopamine actions since dopamine depletion produced by previous injection of the dopaminergic toxin 6-hydroxydopamine within the medial forebrain bundle overcomes deprenyl effects and the involvement of dopamine in the quinolinic acid-induced toxicity in striatum. In these conditions, quinolinic acid toxic action in striatum is significantly lower and similar in the animals treated with or without deprenyl. All these data justify why deprenyl worsen some pathological signals of disorders involving excitotoxicity. This also may be involved in other secondary effects described for deprenyl.